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. Ia the H-ebrcw, tItis rùiimal is very cx-
presslvely cathied te yrtimbler or groiltr.
.There are flîrce kinds af Uthe er known:

tia white, flie black, and tha brown. Of
the twa former tie serîpture ducs miot speak;
dum latter kind hein,- teonly ellc known ini
the Eastýern regiomi. The brovn licar says
Bùfon, is not only savage but solitairy; hae
ýtakes refuge ia tlîo most uuifreqtientee panrts,
anid the Mnost dangerous rcil es anid uli-
inhabited Miountnis. [t elmauses its deni ini
ýhe most glonuy parts of ltme forcst, in sanie
caverit that bas beau liollowcd by time, or ini
tie iollew cf sorte olti enormouis trac. Thec
di.position of titis animat is niost surly and
rapaciolîs, nd bis iiîisehievousness lispass-
ed inta a provenU). His mp1earanie carres-

peamls with lus 1cmper: bis coat is rurned,
0im*bs str and ttiick, anîd lus collne-

01«Ce, COVae with adark andîcille seoivl,
indicates the settleti moroseness of bis dispo-
ition. The sacred uviters frcqucuîdy as-
sociate this formidable enenil' with tha kimîg
of flic forest, as being oqually daiî,-,erous
alla destructiva. Thus, Aîîîos, setting bc-
fere lus inîcorrigible cautitrymen thue succes-
sMon ai calamitiestvliiah, uiîder ttiej ustjiid,,-

m eDt af God; %vLus about ta bafal thei, de-
clares tIet the removal af unc wvoisd but
leave anoflîcrequallygrievous : Woc ulîta
you tiat desire thu ayo the Lord! Ta
wiatoîîd is it for omThe day of tlic
Lord is darkmicss, anulolthllglit. As if amati
dtaLflee from a lion, and a bear met him,'
Amas v. 18, 19. And Salomosi, wlio liîad
1 losely studied the chiaracter of thc several
fil-ividuals ai the animal k-ingdoni, -coui-

me.rs an utiprincipled and wie -cd toler tu
~heme croaturos: ' As a maarin-g lioin and a
iging bear, se is a ivicked ruider over the
or 1,teople,' Provarbs xxviii. 15.
To thue fury of thc female bear whîen site

rppetis tobe robbed of l.ar youtig,, tiere
,te several striking allusions la sculpture.
hase persans uvho hava wir.nessed lier under
ech aircunistances, dascribe hier rage ta bie
ast violeatandfira itec, and as anly ta bedi-
erted front, the obje of 'ýser vengeanceiwitlî
e loss of bier life. Flow terrible, tiien
1li theitreatening ai flic inceiCd JEiuo-

~AH, ini consaquence of thc ulumerous anîd
~grvaîed iniquitias of tic kimîgdoaî of

Ir agl as uttoroti by thme pvmpluet ilosea-
1I wilt meet them as a bear bereaved ai lmer
Phleps, and -will rend the caul of their
e arL!' Chiap. Xiii. 8.
The executian ofthistribe detimciation,
ithe invasion ai tia lanîd by thec Assyntami
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arumics, anîd thae utter suîbversionî of the lunchî groater. That suit %vhieli is noutest
king-dom, is well kiowvi lu evcry readar of nieiglibotir to ours is called Sirius, distant

scripture.front our suit about tweatyV twa millions of
scrptua.ailes. Nowv if ail the fixacnd stars are as

TUE SYCAMORE TEEE. dhstaiitfrom) each other as Sirius is front Our
Titis curious troc seemns te partake of tho suit; or if our solar systeai bc tho average

nature of two distinct specias , the nnîlberry magnitude of ail tile systcmns of the 75
and thie fig. tie former in its leai, andi the muillions of suns, what, imaginationî can grasp
latter in its fruit.* 'lie Sycanîuia is tlîus the itumcnsity of ercation!1 Every sun of
descrîbed by Norden: 1 1 shail renmark, the '75 miillions, contraIs a field of apiace
that thcy have in l-,-y)pt divers sorts of fins* about 10,000,000,000 of moiles ia diameter.
but if there is any dîîffrece bcttween thcmen, W lo can survey a plantation coutainig 76
a particular 'laînd differs sîil more. 1 r.îcan millions of circular fields, ecdi 10 billions of
that iviieli the sycamnore hears. It was tuiles in diaineter ! Suai hcver, is onc
ua a tree of tItis sort that Zacclieus trot up), of the pîlantations of RHlm-' %vtlias mea-

ta sec our Saviuur pans tbromgh .lerich.- suretheli waters in the liollow af luis hanci,
This sycamore is af the heiglit of a beech, anti nicîad omit Imeavei %vutlu a span, anid
and bears ils fruit ii a mnîner quite dilFfr- comnprehcnded thc dust of thc earth in a
ent front other trecs. It lias t1iein on thie measumre, %veighcd te Mountains in scaf os,
truink itself, wvhialî shoots out littie slprig-s, and dia buis mn a balancc ;' bcite 6î 'setting
ini in of a gra pestalki, at thic end o. Nylih up the .,ibit of tie earth, stratches out the
graovs thc fruit, close tu anc anoîher, alost licavciis as a curtaiîn, and spreadeth them,
hike bunclues of grapes. The tree is alwvays Out as a tout ta dwelt in..'
green, and bears fruit several tines ini tlheSPPES
year, withoutobserviany INti eaos lFLUENCE OF rýVPPtS
t'or 1 have sean soule sycomores %'elîich had Althoigh muci WL5 been said of late, on
fruit twvo moatlis after others. The fruit flie subjeet of Ncwspaper reading, yot much,
lias the figure and staell oi real * fîgs; but is more romnains te be talu.
inferior ta thent. in the faste, lîaving a dis- If ive would observe tlic influence winch
gustfi swcettness. Its color isa yeliow, in- bhey exert, let us look i..to fatailies that
cliiiing to an okre, slîadowed by a flash ca- hlave been permuitteti ta read thîca, and thiose
lur; in the unsida it reciibles Uhc comîmuun %vite have nul, liera is. my noighibor A.
fi-, exeepting that it has a blaekish culorinS, %Vhase clîildrcn cajoy the privilege of a se1io-o
ivith yeltov:5pots. Thîbs sor-tofitro is pret- incnioiBiibir jde.futhle bas
t3' conmoun ini Egypt. 'Fie people, for the no paper for theai ta roati, or any books Cal-
greaitor part, live on uts fruit.' culâted ta intorest then. Yet lie wonders

The sycamore strikes its large divorging why it is that is cluildren do nlot improve aay
roats deep jimta the sait;- aitîd os this ac- mure. Ris neiglibor Bls childrea attend
coant, says P>axton, our Lord ailudes tu it sclîool no more titan lus, but they are mc
as the most difficult, ta be rooted up and fartheradvancedl. De scolds athisehildren
transferroti to anotiior situation. ' If ye because they study lia more. Nov poer A.
iad faiti as a grain of in ustard seed, ye dues miot sec tlue cause of titis difference.-

igtsay ltae tliîs sycaniore trc, Bea thou Neiglibouç B. t.aks care ta furnish bis child-
plueked up by the roat, anid bc thion planted ren %viti a gaod papor. Tlîey soan take an
ia the sca, anîd it siomulul obey y-ot.' Lukie itîterestin rcading and become goa readers;
xvii. G. Tliee'rtremue dflculty witiî uvliieli anîd what is mare, theý soon gaini a stock of
this troc is transferred fronti its native spo.t ta general knouvledge. But uve advance a lit-
anoticr situationî, -ive tlîcwords of our Lord tic fardier. One of As sons, a Young Mau
a peculiar force and licauty. of twenty, happens te visit neiglibour ]3 s.

The lad of twve is conversiîig on subjects
131MENSITY OF CREATION. entirely foreign te flie umdrstandingof bis

Some astronomers ]lave conîputedthaint aider friemid. Etvery subjeet wlich ugitateas
t4pre arc no 1cms thian 75,000,000 of suas ini the public mind is fanîliar ta him, whieli
ti4suniverse. The flxcd stars are ail suas, lie lias gained by reading. «Now ull this is
lîaving-, likeoursumi,numcrous planctsravolv- entirely unintelligbhc and uninteresting ta
iîîgrouîd thent. Tiiluolar Syslem, or tluat ]lis non-roading friand, although muai aider
ta wlimch ive beloiig, lias about 30 planels thu bimshm', and ha goes homea, perhaps
primary and sacoîidarv, bzlong-imig ta it.- wvith. fecliîîgs of envy towards bis younger
Thic circular field of Wpace witil it oceupies fricail, thîns iacreasing bis disease for mn-
is in dianicer three thousauid six humidreds tal iniproveineat, and sihiks douva contented
millions of miles, andi that %vhiichit cuuîtrals ini his ignoranca.


